
ench Milliners Send Over 
Hats of Taffeta in High Colors

JULIA BOTTOMLEY

tfer a fabric in
  who worship
taffeta. Wher.
italic of the r,
indeed does it convey a mes-
6f encliantment.

i "just - arrived - from - Paris"
Si hats not only radiate
etime colorings, hut they are

ffeot of mother-of-pearl

! Of art in point of i 
design. There's witchery in 
color blends and contrasts, as . g 
so eloquently interpret that i 

Ite' thome of the mode "com- I i hat t 
left.

intricate manlpulati 
silk cording achieves huge 
  appliques as trimming for 
iTestinir model shown last in

sry hat in this group
colorful, showing an inter-
; of taffeta together with
unbeltishment which murks

era in point of a more
rate styling than we have
n for seasons past.
alt of fine straw for the brim
IB first hat helps emphasize
thought that sprint: is here.
ilazy of flower colorings are
dented in the hand-mad* mo- 

hich bank the from of the
hued taffeta crown.

children dancing around a
ole, circles of fine straw in 

every tfnt of the rainbow

nany of the lovelj 
Hits season taffeta

seamed together in de
. signs as complicated as if 
Some hats are made ent 
.milliner's folds which reveal, a 
pretty confusion or pastel shades. 

Quilting .and machine stitching 
a're also very popular for the taf 
feta hat. Black stitching in white
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Legal Advertisement

NOTICE OF ANNEXATION 
ELECTION

Notice Is hereby Riven that ptir- 
ftn Ordinance of The City

Lqgal Advertisement Legal Advertisement

indebtedness the sum of $1,876.000 '] authorized June fi, 1523. in thn 
Is outstanding; j of $15.000,000. for the purpos<

"Water Works -Bonds" authorized \ nefiulrlne. 
April 15, irti^V In the sum of | pl.'ting general 
$1,BOO,000, foi4 the purpose of ac-

Legal Advertisement Legal Advertisement

 inprof Los Angeles, No. 67.M8, a special 
election IS hereby called to be hold
on Friday, the Sth day of April, j ^n'd" of" T'OS Angles Aqueduct' 

1927, In certain unincorporated ter-11 he Snn Fornnndo Valley to the 

rltory hereinafter described and 
ilCKig-nated as "Brayton Addition," for 
the purpose of submitting to the 
qualified electors of said territory 
thi question whether or not said 
"Brayton Addition" shall bo an 
nexed td, Incorporated in and mad

id constructing work* for \ ness the sum of $9,260,000, at fou
of the Los A«- | nnd three-fourths per cent ({% po

celes Aqueduct supply from the.'cent) per annum, is outstanding; 
" " ' id of which authorized amount 

urn of $5.000.000 will be rep-

per cent per annum, is outstand 
ing

itructlng -and com-| "UrldBes, W25 Bonds." author- 
harbor Improve- i'/.ed June 2, 1926, In the sum of 

ided Indebted- ' $500,000, for the reconstruction, re- 
placlnsr, alteration or repair of the 
bridge, across the JJOB Angeles 

Glondale Boulevard,

Clly of Los Angeles, 
nmi the property in said terrlt 
be, after such
equally with the property in Tho 
City of Los Angeles to pay certain 
bon'dod Indebtedness ot said City 

Annexation F'etition 
duly filed with tho Council of The 
City of Los Angeles, and which list 

bonds, together with the 1m- 
vhich said indebt- 

Id City of Los Angeles 
-was so Incurred, the amounts of 
such indebtedness air 
outstanding at the

City of Los Angeles, and bearing l repented by bends herenft 
Interest nt the rate of four and | Issued and to bear Interest at a 
onc-hnlf (4*6 per cent) per cnnt , rate not *o'exceed'six (6 per cent) 
per annum. oT \vliloh bonded In-1 per emit per annum: 
debtedness the sum'of $1,100,000 Is i "viaduct Bonds," authorized June 

5. 1023. In Mi,, sum of $2.000.000, 
! -  purpose of paying the pro- 
ii:u- slviro of the City of Los

outstanding;
"Harbor ' Improvement Bonds" ! fur 

. mtliortwd April 15, 1913. In the! purl 
sum ot $2.500,000, for the purpose ! An a 

tion taxed ' ot constructing docks, wharves, and and

ady incurred, 
date of the

first publication of the Notice of 
Election, and the amounts of such 
indebtedness of said City thereto-

ehou

.' > -if tli.. coat of acquiring 
constructing viaducts 'or

»t. Los Angeles Har- i bridges across the Los Angeles 
bor, of opening, Improving and i River and adjacent railroad tracks 
maintaining streets and highways j at Macy Street, Allso Street, First 
to tho navigable waters of said [street, Fourth Street, Seventh 
harbor, the constructing and main- street and Ninth Street, and the 
talnlng of canals and waterways I acquisition of the necessary lands
and the acquisition of the neccs-i and rights-of-v
sary lands for said improvements, j which bonded
and bearing Interest at the rate of i sums of $453,000. at five per cent

ther 
indebtedness

and one-half per cent (4H 
per cent) per annum, of which 
bonded Indebtednes 
$1,G64,000 Is outstanding:

(5 per cent) per annum, $925,000, 
at fo,ur and three-fourths per cent

of [ (4% per cent) 
i $472,000. at four

annum, < and 
cent (4 per

ctric Plant Bonds," author- i cent) per annum, are outstand ! ng;

Ized May 18, 1914, In th
.... authorized, and to be repre-i $6,800,000, for th 
sented by bonds thereafter to be I quiring and com 
Issued, and the maximum rate of    "  ~- J 
Interest payable on such Indebted 
ness, as herein set forth In detail. 

The territory proposed

"Playground Bonds," autho 
purpose of ac- '• June 5. 1928, In the sum 
cling works for'i $1,500,000. for the purpose of

annexed to The City of Los An 
geles at said special election Is 
situated In the County of Los An 

of California, and con 
tiguous to Tho .City of Los Angeles, 
and is more particularly bounded 
nnd described, as follows:

Beginning at the point of inter 
section of the northerly boundary 
ot that certain territory consol 
idate* with the City of Los An 
geles August 28, 1909, known as 

.the City of Wilmington, said 
I boundary being also a boundary
of the City of Los Angele aid
boundary existed December 1. 1926, 
with the southerly prolongation of 
the westerly line of Tract No. 1663, 
as per map recorded in Book 21, 
Page 116, of Maps, Records of Los 
Angeles Coiintyv sold westerly line 

the westerly line of 
illey west of Canal 

ortherly along said 
prolongation and along the west 
erly line of said alley to a point 
in the southerly line of Factory 

subdivision), as per map 
recorded In Book 23, Pages 18 and 
19, of Maps, Records of said 
County, said last mentioned line 
being also the northe'iJy line of the 

.ortherly of Nineteenth 
t; thence easterly along said

 ly line of
.lley t<

ner of Block 21, said Factory 
;r; thence easterly, in a direct 
to the northwesterly- corner

ratlng nnd distributing elec 
ty for supplying the City of 
Angeles with light, heat and

power, of which bonded Indebted 
ness the sum. of $4,000,000 at four 
and one-half' per cent (4% per 
cent) per annu

quiring lands for playground sites 
and the acquisition or construction 
of the necessary Equipment there 
for, of which bonded indebtedness 
the sums of $458,000. at five per 
cent (5 per cent) per annum, 
.$458.000. at four and three-fourths

"Harbor Impn Bonds" ' P"r cent per cent) per annum,

authorized May 6, 1919, in the su
of $4,500,000 for 
acquiring, 
pleting g< 
m'cnts, of

yie purpose 
ictlng and co 
harbor Impro- 
bonded

.nd. $500.000, at four and one-halt 
per cent (4H<jc) per annum, are 
outstanding:

"Water Works Bonds," author 
ized May "i. 1924, In the sum of 
$8.000,000. for the purpose of con 
structing and completing works, In 
cluding reservoirs. distributing 
mains, and other necessary works 

$325,000, at five per cent (5%) for supplying said City and Its in- 
per annum, and $500,000, at four habitants with water, of which 
and three-fourths per cenf (4%%) j bonded Indebtedness the sums of 
per annum, are outstanding; , $5,700,000, at four and three-fourths 

"Electric Plant Bonds," author-1 per cent (4% per cent) per annum, 
Ized June 3, 1919, in the sum of land $1,900,000, at four and one-half 
51.3,500,000 for ..the purpose of ac-!per cent (4V4 per cent) per annum,

ness the sums of $2,010,000. at six 
per cent (6%) per annum. 
$1,050,000, at five and thr«*-fourths

constructing works foi 
generating and distributing elec 
tricity for supplying the City of 
Los Angeles with light, heat and 
power, bearing Interest at the rate 
of five per cent (5 per cent) per 
annum, of which,bonded indebted 
ness the sum of $13,125,000, at five 
per cent per annum (5 per cent), Is 
outstanding:

"Harbor Improvement J3onds" 
authorized June 1. 1921, In the sum 
of $4,800,000, for the purpose of 
acquiring, constructing anil"' con

re outstanding; 
"Police Bonds." au

thorized May 6, 1924, In the sum of 
$1.800,000. for .the purpose of ac 
quiring and constructing works for 
providing police protection within 
said City, includi

nd co
cquisition 

truction of the necessary 
buildings, fixtures and 
t, of which bonded m-I equipnv

i debtedness the sum of 
at four and one-half pe 

j per .cent) per annum, is

lan Settle

pleting general harbor Improve- : .^' ^ n . . .
the southeasterly | ments. of which bonded indebted-:,, Flr̂  , 0Boat ^ond3' au'h? e,? 

sums of $1,400,000, at five | ^ «'- 1924 ' '» thl? sum OT *«<> <"*>. 
hilf nereent ner annum Cor the acquisition .or construction 
half percent per annum I (j£ & ^ ̂ ^ of whjoh bonde{, , _

debtedness tne sum ot $380,000, at
nt (a sub-

division), as per map recorded in 
Book 11, Page 121, of Maps, Rec- j

of said-County, said north-j and $920.000. - at fi

% per cent)," $1,400,000, at foiii 
id one-half per cent (4% per 
:nt) per annum, $*20,000, at five 
!r cent (5 pet- cent) per innum,

and
(4? per

three-fourths per cent 
cent) per annum, Is out-

tho oonstmctlon of a bridge across 
said river and adjoining property

Olendnle 
struction

Tlyperlo nue 
rd; also for

vith

aidof a bridge across 
Flctcher Drive! also for 

construction of a bridge across 
Cahuenga Avenue at Mnllholland 
Highway; Including the acquisition 
of any Innds nnd rlghts-of-way and 
otl er property necessary for such 
l>n poses; of which bonded indebt 
ed ess (he sum of $486,000, at four 
nn three-quarters (4% per cent) 
pe centum per annum, Is out 
standing;

"Pcdestrlal Tunnels, 1926 Bonds," 
luthorlzcd June 2, 1926, in the sum

rule of four and one-half per cent 
(4',4  ;;) Per annum. Is outsl.-imhng: 
of which autboiizi-d amount the 
sum of $9,000.000 will be rOpre- 
pented by bonds (jo be hereafter 
Issued nnd to bear Interest at a 
rntc not exceeding nix per cent 
(69!-) per annum.

There shall be a voting square to 
the right-of and opposite each such 
proposition on the bnllpt? to be 
used (it wild election.

That the qualified electors -Tf- 
Mding In said territory, so proposed 
to be annexed, to said City of Los 
Angeles are hereby directed to vote 
upon the question of the annexa 
tion of snld territory to said City 
by stamping a cross (X) in the 
voting square afti-r the printed 
word "Yes" on the ballots to be 
used nt said special election or by 

;ping n cross (X) in the voting

No More 
Blades to Bu!

sqll lire after the printed word 
said ballots:

 No"

If an elector shall stamp a cross
of $850,000 for the acquisition and j ( x) in the voting square after Lh<
construction innel: 

igeways and ubways
for pedestrians; Including the ac 
quisition of any lands, rights- of- 
way and other property necessary 
therefor, of which bonded Indebted 
ness the sum of $340,000. at four 
and one-half (4H per cent) per 
centum per annum Is outstanding; 

"$8,000,000 Water Works Bonds," 
authorized June 2. 1925, in the sum 
of $8,000,000, for the acquisition, 
construction and completion by the 
City of Los Angeles of a certain 
revenue producing mu/iiclpal Im 
provement, to-wlt: works for sup 
plying said city mid Its Inhabitants 
with water, including the acquisi 
tion of lands and water rights and 
the development of water in the 

 -shed of Owens River, in the
ttia, tin

wat
State of Calif
cost of which Is $6,000,000; also in 
cluding the construction and com 
pletion of reservoirs, pumping 
plants, trunk lines and other neces 
sary betterments of the municipal 
water system of said city, the esti-

printed
such elector shall be counted In 
favor of tlic annexation of said 
territory to the City of Los An 
geles; and if nn elector shall stamp 
a cross (X) In the voting square 
after the printed word "No," the 
vote of such elector shall be count 
ed against such annexation.

That for the purpose of holding 
and conducting said special elec 
tion, one voting precinct denom 
inated as "Brayton Addition An 
nexation Voting Precinct," and the 
place nt which the polls will bo 
opened In said new territory here 
inbefore described and proposed to 
be annexed to the City of Los An 
geles hns been established and des 
ignated, as herein set forth, and 

following named election of- 
have been ap^itimated j ficers thereto 

pointed: 
"BRAYTON AUDITION" ANNEX-
' ATION VOTING PRE 

CINCT No. 1
Composing all that portion of 

said above described territory pro- 
mated cost of which Is $3,000,000, posed to be annexed to the City of 

 - J -'-*- J   " - LOS Angeles, lying within the 
boundaries of Wilmington Precinct, 
as said precinct was heretofore 
established and designated by law 
for the holding .of State and County 
elections.

Polling Place: Corner 19th Street 
and Avalon Boulevard, Wilmington.

Inspector: Marius Petersen.
Judge: Marguerite Petersen.
Judge: R. R. Wllliamson.
The polls of said election will be 

opened at six o'clock A. M. of the

)t which bonded indebtedness the | 
at four and 

ent) per cent
sums of $2,925,000, 
one-half (4% per

and $4,876,000, at fou 
and three-quarters (4% per cent) 
per cent per annum, are outstand 
ing;

"$2,000,000 Water Works Bonds," 
authorized June 2, 1926, in the sum 
of $2X100,000 for the acquisition, 
construction and completion by the 
City of Los Angeles of a certain 
revenue producing municipal im

nd Onm 
of Kour 
Btfrnf

 El THIS AMA7.IN0 MEW 
 HAVING INVENTION

{no Devict E 
 fiacor Hindu
You the C,Vnl.  ., ........ .
Lifa. Nothing Litre It ft... _...._ -. ,

Free Demonstration-No OMigatioe?
HERE in a chnnco for you to see for yoanwli 

thenston(..hinirii)mvlnif invention the wholn 
country ii Uilklnn nlxnit. <Pro!,nMy you'v*  * 
ready rend about It in Saturday Evening I" ". 
Liberty. Collier'n and other biff nmi<..zin<e.)

Think of ill 861 keen. coolBhave^nynrfrwn 
(he name blade. That'! what KRISS KROS9 
li dointr for American nhavrraeverywhorat 

This (.n.ailnir invention mart:, aucha ndkal

|>erTiRntter^tlaVbla "Wu'\r'eiUtor!*M»»»a> 
hundredaof keen, uuick ahavea bloaaom whtn 
only ono grew before.

Presauro decreases Bi,'.m»tir«ll>. NiekeJ Jhl 
flies up to notify you when hl.-ulo i« rlady. wtB, 
tke kccneat cutting cd.ro that atee.1 can taJMi
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FRED TEAL, Agent
1304 Portola Av., Torranc*. Ph. 254-J

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

provement, to-wit: ater vorks,

westerly corner of Lot E being also 
a point in the easterly line of East 
Street; thence southerly along said 
easterly line of East Street. . and 
along the southerly prolongation 
thereof to a point in said boundary 

City of Los Angeles; thence 
y along said boundary to

Npr. Union) j the point of beginning,* all in the 
' County of Los Angeles, State of

.id territory,, is hereby des-
Califor

That
iKiiated as "Brayton Additi< 
said territory shall be referred to 
and indicated upon the ballots to 
be used at said special election as 
"Brayton Addition."

That upon .the ballots,Jo be used 
at said special 'election, and in ad 
dition to the other matters" required 
by law, thy proportion to be sub 
mitted and to be printed on the 
election ballots, in the form re 
quired by law, shall be whether or 
not that certain territory desig 
nated as "Brayton Addition" shall 
be annexed to the City of Los 
Angeles, and the property therein 
be, after such annexation, subject 
to taxation equally with the prop 
erty in said City of Los Angeles 
to pay the following bonded iir-

tliree- 
>nt) perrths per cent (4?4 per 

annum, are outstanding;
"Public Library Bonds" author 

ized Jtlne 7. 1921. in the_ sum of 
$2,500,000 for the purpose' of ac 
quiring and constructing a central

tanding-;
"Bridge Bonds." authorized May 

|6. 1924, in the sum of {1.000,000, 
i for the purpose

placing, altering and repairing

including the acquisition of neces 
sary lands and rights of way, and 
the construction of tunnels, canals, 
conduits and other necessary 
works, in connection with an aque 
duct system for obtaining an ad- ! Cod 
ditional water supply for said city | xi 
and its inhabitants from the Colo 
rado River,- of which bonded in 
debtedness the sum of $486,000, at 
four and one-half (4V4 per cent) 
per centum per annum, is out 
standing: of which authorized

day of said electio 
clay, April Sth, 1927,

to-wlt: Fri- 
and must be

kept open until' seven o'clock P. M.

I amo

bridges ithin the City ot Los 
which bonded inSe

gethei- with the acquisition of the!and three-fourths p< 

necessary lands therefor, of which i cent) per 
bonded indebtednes

Is outstanding; 
'Incinerator' Bonds,", authorized

j $2,176,000, at four and three"-fourthi 
per cent (4%, per cent) per annum 
Is outstanding; I m, 

"Sewage Disposal Bonds," author- j of 
ized August 29. '1922, In the su 
of $12,000,000. -for th'e purpo:

,' May
i $600,0.00. the purpose of acquir-

acquiring onstructing outfall,
nain

plants and treatment plants for the 
collection, disposal and purification 
of sewage from the .City of Los

and constructing incinerators, 
vhich bonded indebtedness the 

'of $570,000, at four and one- 
half per cent (4>* per cent) per
annurn, is outstanding-; 

"Electric Plant Bon< 
Ized August 26. 1924, 
of $16,000,000. for the purpose of

squiring and structing works

Angele 
sary

mo-ether with the neces- i for generating and distributing 
achiner" apparatus and ! e.ectrlcity for supplying the City of

sum of $1,500,000 
represented by   bonds to 
fter issued, and to bear

ill | g

the same day when the polls i 
be closed, except as provided I 

Section 11(54 of the -Political 
of the Slate of California.' 

The ballots to be used at said 
special election, the opening and 
closing of the polls, and the hold 
ing and conducting- of said special 
election shall be in conformity, as 
near as may be, with the laws of 

[the State of California, concerning
al ele xcept

eeding

other- 
provided herein and in that 

in act of the Legislature of 
State of California, entitled 
Act to provide for the alter- 
of the boundaries of and for 

authorized April 30, 1926, in the! the annexation of territory to mu- 
sum of $1,900,000, for the con- i nlcipal corporations, for the In 
struction of _ a viaduct or briflge j corporation of such annexed terri- 
across the Los Angeles River and 1 tory in and as a part thereof, and 
adjacent railroad tracks at Sixth ,fO1. the districting, government and

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldgr., 1311 SartortA**,
Phones:

House, 187-J Office. M 
Tbrrance, Calif.

Dr. C. E. Hotchkisa
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Ser»lo«
1311 Sartorl Ave., Levy Bid*.

Phone 206

terest at a rate
(6 per cent) per cent per annum;

"Bridge and Viaduct Bonds. 1926"

-onnecting said street with j municipal control of 
Boulevard, and a viaduct j territory," approved J'

OB. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg. 
' 1419 Marcellna Avo. 

Just West of PoBtofflc*

Complete X-Ray Sendee
Torrance Phon« IM

bridge, includi 
proaches and "grade 
i-oss the Los Angel

the necessary j

uch annexed . 
ane 11, 1913,!

.cts amendatory thereof 
parations, j and supplementary thereto. 
River, atj Dated: Office of the City Clerk

proposed extension of East; Of the City of Los Angeles, Cali- 
ington Street, and the ae-jfornia, March 7, 1927. 
ion of (he necessary lands or i ROBT. DOA1INGUEZ, 
-ot-way therefor; a.nd for j ' City Cler 
:ompjetion, construction, re- ! (3/10-17-24-31: 4/7: Et)

alteration of

btedn of said City of Los An-

property, and the acquisition 
>f the necessary lands and rights 
>f way therefor, of which bonded 
ndebtednoss. the sums of $1,850,000. 
it four and one-half per cent (4H 
>er cent) per annum, $5.550,000. at 
ive per cent (5 per cent) per an- 
itim, and $3.SOO,000, at foi 
three-fourths per cent <4 !

JLos Angeles with light, heat and 
of which bonded Indebted- 

of $13,500.000, at four

The Special PAINT 
that protects and beautifies •

Unpainted stucco absorbs water alrhost like 
a blotter. Kohture may linger for weeks   
rusti::^ ths underlying metal 1-th. As a result, 
«nsi>j'.--ly streaks and cracks develop, and the 
etucxo finally {ails away!

Furthermore, stucco, if not protected by 
paint, breaks down from the chemical action 
of carbonic acid, absorbed from the atmos 
phere. Stucco, in fact, needs painting even 
more than wood. But ordinary house paint 
cannot withstand the-, ever-present lime.

Cortcreta is lime resistant. It provides last- 
>£ protection for stucco. And in addition, its 

, stone-like texture enhances the beauty 
the natural surface. Twelve shade* and 

ite. Ask for special booklet on Concrete.

, P. FtlLLEE * CO, 125 B. Third 8t, LONG BEACH 
27 PfciCc Corns! Citla: FicWrlei li S»n Frindtco. Lo. A«t«lH 
I Pottlmd. Dlitributon of VaUpar am th« Piclltc Cout v

:»-Miww, practical, uatfiil I Aak your Fvllw PMitr, Uft*4

Torrance Wallpapen 
ft Paint Co.

or completion of certain mu 
nicipal improvements, together with 
nterest thereon, payable as here 
inafter specified, to-v.-it:

 Water Works bonds" authorized 
September 7, 1906, in the sum of 
$1,500,000 for the purpose of ac 
quiring lands, water rights, rights 
of way and other property, and of 
conslruulhiK* ditches, canals, tun 
nels and other water works neces 
sary to provide the- City of "Los 
Angeles with a water supply in 
the Owens River Valley, and bear 
ing interest at four per cent (4 
per cent) per annum, of which 
bonded indebtedness the sum of 
$712,500 Is outstanding.

"Water. Works bonds" authorized 
June 12, 1907, In the sum of 
$23,000,000 for the purpose of ac 
quiring and constructing water 
works for supplying the City of 
Los Angeles with water from the 
Owens River Valley, of which 
bonded indebtedness the sums of 
$630,000 at four per cent (4 per 
cent) per' annum, and $13,574,400 
at four and one-half (4%) per cent 
per annum, are outstanding.

"Electric Plant Bonds" authorised 
April 19, 1910, In the sum of 
$3,500,000 for the purpose of ac 
quiring and constructing works for 
generating and distributing elec 
tricity for supplying the City of 
Los Angeles with light, beat and 
power, and bearing interest at the

(4% per cent) per annum, of which 
bonded indebtedness the sum of 
$2,600.000 Is outstanding.

"Harbor Improvement Bonds" 
authorized April 19, 1910. In the 
sum of $3,000,000 for the purpose

HtrucUng- docks, wharv and
at I.os Angeles Harbor, 

of opening, improving and main 1- 
talnlng streets and highways to 
the navigable waters of said har 
bor, the constructing and maintain 
ing ut canals and waterways, and 
the ttcqulsttlon of the necessary 
lands for said Improvements, and 
bearing Interest at the rate of four 
and one-half per cent <4ft per 

cent) per annum, of which bonded

cent) per annum, 
"Fire Protectioi

of $2,606.000. foi 
acquiring and

ind 
per

arc outstanding: 
i Bonds" oJlthor- 
1»22. in the sum 
- the purpose of 
natructing works

for providing fire protection within 
said 'city, of which bonded indebt 
edness the sum of $2.305.000, at 
four and one-half (4V.- per cent) 
per cent per annum; is-outstand 
ing.:

"Water Works Bonds," author 
ized November T, 1922. in the sum 
of $5,000,000. 
constructing : 
Including

nd one-half pe:

and of which

nt (4% per 
m. is outstanding; 
authorized amount

the sum of $2,000,000 will be rep 
resented by bonds to be hereafter 
Issued, to bear interest at a rate 
not exceeding six per cent (S per 
cent) per annum:

"Street Construction Bonds," au 
thorized November 4, 1924, in the 
sum of $0,004,000, fpr the purpose 
of establishing, laying out. opening,
widening, extending, 
constructing, ii

straightening, 
and alter-

highways. boulevards 
and public ways, and the establish 
ing, modifying and changing the

for the purpose of | si"' 
nd completing works, [ nel 
lervolra, distributing I tul'

ains and other works necessary j " 
mpplylng the City of Los An- j al 

geles and its inhabitants with ! ''' 
water, of which bonded indebted- i »'  

of $1.000,000, at four 
per cent) pe

!ks. culverts, bridges, tun- 
viaducts and other struc- 
alao including the acquisi- 

: any lands or risshts of way 
i other property necessary 
i imi poses, of which bonded 
  Intas the auillK of $+72,000,

nnum, $2,600,000. at four
ml one-half 
ent) per

cent (414 Per 
and $900,000,

cent (5 per cent) per an- 
im, are outstanding: 
"City Hall Bonds." authorized 

June 5, 1923. in the sum of 
$7.500,000, for .tie purpose of ac- 
iiuiring and constructing a City 
Hall, including the acquisition of 

essary lands, and the ac-

1*1 cent (4 per 
and $976,000, at 
irths (4%) per 
are outstanding

replaclng, repair and ] 
various bridges and j 

the City of Los An- I 
ided that of said t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
COPARTNERSHIP

< >£ 

of $1,900,000, the City of Los An
shall expend 

 xceedtng $500,000
sun of not

its portion of
cost of constructing said Sixth 
et viaduct or bridge, and a sun

of net-, exceeding $350,000 as its 
portion of the cost of constructing 
said East Washington Street via 
duct or bridge, of which bonded 
indebtedness the sum of $950,000, 
at four and one-half per cent per 
annum (4%%), Is outstanding, and 
of which authorized amount the 
sum of $950,000 will be represented 
by bonds to be hereafter issued, 
and to bear interest at a. rote not 

ceding six per cent (6%) per 
iUin: ' 
Water Works Bonds, 1926," au- 
rized AUS113 ' 31 - 1926' ln the 
i of $10,000.000, for tho purpose 
suppling said city 

habitants wit

isting under th

f Copartnership 
ihip 'heretofore

and styl1
of Western Tool Co., in the City 
of Torrance, Los Angeles County, 
California, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent, Al Lueck hav 
ing purchased the interest of
Claude Tols ill

said.nd car
Dated at Torrance, Callfornlc 

this 9th day of March, 1927.
C. E. TOLSON. 
AL. LUECK.

oi

Will Make Loans 
To Vets Despite 

Congress Failure
SAN FRANCISCO.   Application

I'ater, Including the for loans on adjusted compensa- 
,_...,..   ., - rtificates held by World

nt p<

acquisitlo 
ights and of the development of 
rati r In " the watershed of the

Owens River, in the State of Cali- 
omia, the estimated cost of which 
s Six Million Dollars ($6,000,000); 
ilso including^he consti uction-and

MUtliorized amount the sum 
O.DOO will be represented by 
to be hereafter 4»sued and 

interest at a rate not ex- 
six per cent (6 per cent) 

,um;
eraity Site, 19&5 JBonda," 
icd May: 5, 1925, In the .sum 

ut $700,1)00 for the purpose of ac-

iquipment

j quiring certain real property within
buildings. structures, j Ha corporate limits to- be donated 

fixtures therefor; japd granted to .The Regents
provided that no greater portion j UK- University of California,

-------        - 'public tru»t for the State of Cali-
tucli saidthereof than $2.500,000 shall be

xpended for the acquisition of the 
lecessary lands, of which bonded 
ndebtedrtess tbe sums of $8,305,000, 
it four and one-half per cent (tVt 
per cent) per annum, and $975.000,
t four and three-fourths per cent 

(4%<;f) per annum, are outstund- 
ngr;

tornia a sit.

nnecUon

upon 
ay erect 

maintain 
therewith.

."Library Kite Bunds 
June li. 1923, In tilt

authorized 
of $500,000,

bonded indebtedne 
$040,000. at four 
pt-r cent) per c 
outstanding: 

"Branch Libra

ounds 111 
t which 

the sum of 
and one-half (4V6 
>nt per annum. Is

purpose of acquiring lam 
fronting on Flower Street, adjace 

I Hill Center, for Itl.ra 
purposes, and the acquisition 

nstructlon of equipment, llxtur 
d furniture for u new city libra

1925 BOnds

ind branch librurle of vhloh
bonded indebtedness the nuiii of 
$458.000. at five per cent (5 per 
cent) per annum, U outatandlnff; 

"H&rbor Improvement Bonds,"

i' horlzed June 2. 19H5. In the sum 
if $500,000. for the acquisition' and 
rnutruction of branch libraries, 
r.d the acquisition of the neces 

sary lands therefor: and the 
acquisition and construction of 
the necessary furniture,
ment. and apparatus for
braries now and hereafter operated 
by said City, of which bonded in- 
debtedneM the sum of »4lft,000, at

eompjetion of 
plants, trunk 111 
sary bettermcn:

eservolrs, pumping
ther neces- 

)f the municipal 
.id city, the esti 

mated cost of which Is Four Million 
Dollars ($4,000,000),'of which bond 
ed Indebtedness the sum ot 
$6,000,000, bearing Interest at tlie

four 
cent per

ind e-half (4V4%)
annum, Is outstand-

hich authorized amount 
the sum of $4,000,000 will be rep- 
lesented by bonds to be hereafter 
issued and to bear Interest at a 
rate not exceeding six per cent 
(6#) per annum;

"Electric Plant Bonds, 1926,"'au 
thorized August 31, 1926, in the 
sum of $11,000,000, for the purpose 

iducing municipal improve- 
provimients,

nts of the 
lygtetn of the 

supplying said City and

and bette 
electricmunicipal 

City for __ 
Its inhabitants with electricity for 
the purposes of llg)it, heat and 
power, including the construction 
and completion of Htorage reser 
voirs, generating plants, trans 
mission lines, receiving stations 
and aupurtenant works and struc 
tures, and the acquisition of lands, 
rights uf way, machinery, ap 
paratus and other works and prop- 
Brty necessary therefor, of which

War ins vlll be taken care
of by the United States Veterans' 
Bureau, despite the failure of. Con 
gress to appropriate fund's for that 
purpose, Director Frank T. Hines 
of the bureau has notified State
Adjutant Jame theFisk

American Legion, 
a certificates, according 
mid total about $5,000,000 

a month, and the Veterans' Bureau 
will make ready that sum by tak 
ing $3,000,000 from premiums of 
paid-in insurance and $2,000,000

Loans 
o Flsk,

from the sa of Inv

ill b

ment securities.
policy of the government 
to discourage loans as much 

as possible, according to -word from 
Gen. Hlnes, who declares that the 
policy probably will be to refuse

an actual need for the loan.

SHOE STYLES BY WIRE

Telephutos ol

geles and six oth 
nation within

fall shoe styles 
ntly In Los An- 

Itles of the 
hours after

their release to shoe retailers and 
manufacturers throughout the na 
tion. The new patterns were 

a meeting 
ittee of the

Dr.. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bid*. 

» a. m. to 6 p. m. 1111 Sartorl A»fc 
Phone 18t Torrance Calif.

PERRY G. BRDSTEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bide. 
Phone 169 Torria««

~~BR. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Nourocalometer Service

Office: 1837 El Prado', Torranoo
Phones: Office, 100-W

Residence, tS-R

DR. C. L. INCOLD
Optometrist 

COM-PLETE OPTICAL SERVIfiB
1503 Cabrillo Av*. 

Phone 157-R Torran««

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Physician and Surgton

Office, First National Bank Bid*.
Telephone (t

Residence, 1G25 Marcellna An. 
Telephone 1S-M

ELSIE TEAL
Concert Pianist and Teacher 

of Piano
1304 Portola Av*., Torrane* 

T.l.phon. 254-J

adopted In
of the joint styles
shoe industry.

Our Want Ads 
R<

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank BUfe. 
Torrance, California

PhoiM Torran** I

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

>HY«ICIANS AND 8UROIOKB
Phone*

OlOB, U House, U tut |U 
Jffloe, First National B*ak M» 
He., Cor. Port  £&


